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House Resolution 1067

By: Representative Epps of the 140th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Mrs. Stephanie Woods Miller on her service as a legislative chief of staff1

during the 2009 session; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Honorable Bubber Epps has been very fortunate to have had the exceptional3

service of Mrs. Stephanie Woods Miller, whose work as a legislative chief of staff has been4

marked by her exceptional oversight and direction of district matters, superb legal research5

abilities, and skilled preparation of documents; and6

WHEREAS, Mrs. Miller has provided superior support while working for a member of the7

House of Representatives, proving herself to be effective, efficient, and organized and skilled8

in the areas of legal research, policy analysis, media relations, and drafting legal9

memorandums; and10

WHEREAS, she earned a cum laude bachelor's degree from Florida A&M University, a11

master's degree in business administration from Wesleyan College in Macon, Georgia, and12

a law degree from Tulane Law School, where she was an accomplished member of the Moot13

Court program and active in the Black Law Students Association; and14

WHEREAS, Mrs. Miller has a distinguished legal career, having worked with Bibb County15

Indigent Defense and served as a founding attorney for Woods-Miller & Associates and16

Taylor Miller, LLC; and17

WHEREAS, devoted to the ideals of the Democratic Party, Mrs. Miller has been active in18

the Party on both the local and national level, serving as a volunteer recruiter, assisting in19

event planning, organizing field operations, and working with several successful candidates;20

and21

WHEREAS, she is a proud member of the Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys,22

the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, and the American Association of Political Consultants; and23
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WHEREAS, Mrs. Miller is married to Conrad N. Miller II, and they have been blessed with24

two remarkable children, Kira and Conrad III; and25

WHEREAS, she brings great pride and joy to her parents, Melvin Allen and Alma H. Woods;26

her sisters Latisha Woods Dawkins, Melissa Woods, and Monica Woods; and her27

grandmothers, Daisy Mae Graham and Mildred L. Woods; and28

WHEREAS, Mrs. Miller's hard work and dedication have been enormous assets to the29

citizens of Georgia, and all the members of the General Assembly greatly appreciate the30

invaluable service of those who enable their business to run smoothly and successfully.31

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that32

the members of this body join to commend Mrs. Stephanie Woods Miller on her outstanding33

service as a legislative chief of staff and extend to her their best wishes for the greatest34

success and happiness in all her future endeavors.35

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized36

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Stephanie Woods37

Miller.38


